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ABSTRACT
Animal usage plays a central role in Veterinary Science
where millions of animals are used to train students. Teaching
Veterinary Anatomy involves sacrificing live animals and
embalming them for dissection. It is a highly controversial
issue unique to modern science though it lead to many scientific
breakthroughs. A major ethical controversy in this regard is that
it mostly involves pain, suffering and discomfort. Compassion
and respect for animals have to be an integral part of veterinary
education. Animal welfare encompasses both the physical and
psychological states of the animal. Humane Education was a
long felt valued need, and teaching objectives need to be met
using non-animal alternatives. This study proposes to phase out
sacrifice of animals for teaching, set up an ethically sourced
cadaver-donation programme, develop humane embalming
techniques, prepare humane non-animal alternatives and
digitalize laboratories to improve teaching-learning skills.
Willed-Body Programme as an alternative to healthy animal
sacrifice with dissections on ethically sourced donated cadavers
was established. Alternate modes for dissection and humane
experimental embalming techniques were conducted on
ethically sourced cadavers using different embalming fluids.
Cadaver storage in hazardous formalin was minimized by
using freezers. Innovative teakwood non-animal educational
models and video learning resources were prepared. Digitalized
gross anatomy & histology laboratories were established using
HDMI technology. An anatomy youtube channel was launched.
A national workshop as an outreach programme was organized
and feedback was obtained. Our studies showed that learning
outcomes generated through humane alternatives were as
effective as those achieved through traditional methods.
Keywords: Digitalized laboratories, embalming techniques,
educational models, humane education, willed-body programme
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal usage plays a central role in Veterinary
Science where millions of animals are used to train
students. Teaching Veterinary Anatomy involves
sacrificing live animals, embalming them and
using for dissection (Jukes and Chiuia, 2003). It
is a highly controversial issue unique to modern
science though it has lead to many scientific
breakthroughs. A major ethical controversy in this
regard is that it mostly involves pain, suffering
and discomfort. Compassion and respect for
animals have to be an integral part of veterinary
education. Animal welfare encompasses both the
physical and psychological states of the animal.
Many laws have been enacted, which need to be
strictly enforced (Jukes and Martinsen, 2008).
Humane Education was a long felt valued need
and teaching objectives need to be met using nonanimal alternatives. Numerous studies have shown
that learning outcomes generated through nonanimal teaching methods were as effective as those
achieved through animal use (Pederson, 2002).

Ethically sourced donated animals and cadavers
obtained through a Willed-Body Programme were
used in the present experimental study, hence, an
approval statement of ethical committee was not
required. They were procured by way of donation
of individual animals and the animals obtained
from post-mortem section. These donated animals
procured were either incurable/in their terminal
stages as certified by the attending veterinarian, to
satisfy the ethical concerns of all in tune with the
concepts of animal welfare. In these embalming
procedures, ethically sourced donor animals were
euthanized and these cadavers were embalmed.
These live donor animals were given 100,000 units
of heparin prior to euthanasia, to prevent blood
clotting (Jukes and Chiuia, 2003). Embalming
was done at the earliest/ cadavers were stored in
chest freezers and embalmed after thawing when
convenient within 3-4 days after death (WilledBody Programme gannavaram youtube channel).
In addition to embalming the ethically sourced
donor animals and the naturally dead donated
animal cadavers, the individual organs obtained
from humanely slaughtered animals were also
embalmed. Perfusion instruments viz. variable
speed cadaver injector, variable speed peristaltic
pump and syringes were used in developing
humane experimental embalming techniques.

The present study details our methodologies
devised to phase out sacrifice of animals for
teaching, setting up of ethically sourced cadaverdonations through a Willed-Body Programme,
developing humane experimental embalming
techniques using different embalming fluids,
replacing hazardous formalin storage through the
use of refrigerators/freezers, preparation of humane
innovative teakwood non-animal alternatives,
developing e-learning resources, digitalization
of gross anatomy and histology laboratories to
improve teaching-learning skills and conduct of
outreach programmes to disseminate knowledge
and provide hands-on training.

Perfusion and Insufflation technique
The technique was developed to embalm and
preserve the stomach and intestine destined for
disposal, from a humanely slaughtered Large
White Yorkshire pig in the abattoir of our college.
In this technique, a pliable hose pipe of suitable
size was inserted through the oesophagus and the
contents from the collected stomach and intestine
were flushed out through the rectum with water
using a variable speed cadaver injector. Perfusion
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of 10% formalin into the lumen of the stomach and
intestine was done through the same hose pipe.
The oesophageal and the rectal ends were clamped
initially and later tied after complete perfusion. The
perfused specimen was immersed in 10% formalin
and preserved for a week till complete fixation was
ensured. The knots at the tied ends were removed
and the perfused formalin was drained out.
Insufflation of air was done into the lumen of the
stomach and intestine using an air pressure pump
after tying the rectal end. After the stomach and
intestine were fully inflated, the oesophageal end
was also tied, enabling the specimen ready for use
in a life-like condition by storing it in a freezer/
refrigerator, thus avoiding hazardous wet formalin
storage (Kishore et al., 2019a). Another similarly
prepared specimen of the stomach was converted
into a dry specimen by painting the exterior with
periodical multiple varnish coatings.
Organ Perfusion technique
Perfusion of different organs of pig was done
using a variable speed peristaltic pump/syringe.
Perfusion of heart was done through both the aorta
and pulmonary artery ensuring proper fixation of
both halves of the heart along with the thickness of
their walls. Perfusion of lungs was done through
the trachea to result in the percolation of the 10%
formalin up to the alveolar level and to enable
the lungs to maintain its sponginess as in a fresh
specimen. Perfusion of liver was done through the
portal vein, which resulted in the percolation of the
10% formalin up to the sinusoidal level. Perfusion
of kidney was done through the renal artery to
result in complete fixation. These organs were
stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for periodical use
instead of in hazardous formalin tanks. The quality
of fixation was ensured histologically (Kishore et
al., 2019b).

Foetal embalming technique
A donated buffalo calf foetus was embalmed with
an umbilical approach to ensure better fixation and
preservation of intact foetuses, as embryological
specimens are of great importance both for
teaching and research. Using this novel technique,
an aborted five-months-old donated male buffalo
foetus from the college livestock farm complex
was embalmed for preservation by the perfusion
method. In normal foetal circulation, blood passes
into the foetus through the umbilical vein, which
finally enters the posterior vena cava and later
reaches the heart. The circulated blood travels
back to the placenta through the umbilical arteries
for oxygenation. Mimicking the normal course of
foetal circulation, formalin was injected through
the umbilical vein. The distal end of the umbilical
artery was ligated. It ensured the proper distribution
of fixative in all the body parts including the
internal organs. The perfused specimens were
subsequently kept at room temperature for three
days to attain complete fixation. The foetus was
dissected and no abnormality was observed in the
gross appearance, colour, consistency and odour.
It was then preserved in a refrigerator at 4°C for
long term storage avoiding immersion in formalin.
The quality of fixation was ensured histologically
(Kishore et al., 2019c).
Perfusion technique for body parts
Perfusion of different body parts of ethically
sourced dogs was done using different embalming
fluids to study their efficacy. Two female Spitz
dog cadavers were procured after post-mortem
and embalmed using two perfusion fluids, one
with 10% formalin and the other with modified
saturated salt solution through the major regional
arteries, and the effects of fixation were compared
(Coleman and Kogan, 1998). The forelimbs of
either side were embalmed individually through
the respective brachial arteries. The pelvic cavity
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and the two intact hindlimbs were embalmed by
perfusion through the abdominal aorta, proximal
to the iliac quadrification. The head was embalmed
by perfusion through the common carotid artery
(Kishore et al., 2021).
Perfusion technique for intact cadaver
Two donated buffalo calf cadavers viz. one full
term and another of one-year age were embalmed
with a procedure different from that in vogue.
Perfusion of normal saline was done through the
common carotid artery in the direction of the heart
to flush the heart and the arterial system using the
required force generated from a variable speed
peristaltic pump (140 RPM). A simultaneous
drainage was created through the external jugular
vein for the exit of the blood/blood clots till a
straw-coloured fluid drained out. Perfusion of the
embalming fluid was then done through the same
approach until the cadavers enlarged/stiffened and
it could not take in any more of the embalming
fluid. The external jugular vein and the common
carotid artery were then ligated. The cadavers
were left at atmospheric temperature for two days
for fixation and subsequent storage (Willed-Bbody
Programme gannavaram youtube channel).
Non-animal alternatives
Innovative teakwood teaching models of brain,
heart, kidney, head, eye ball and liver were
prepared by carving best quality teakwood. Well
labelled index cards of the same specimens as
colour photographs were prepared to assist in selfstudy (Kishore, 2018).
Professor Assisted Learning (PAL) videos
Videos of lectures, practical dissections and
educational models’ demonstration were prepared
by the faculty members of this department. A
studio was established in the department with the
required audio-visual equipment.

Digitalized Gross
laboratories

Anatomy

&

Histology

The gross anatomy and histology laboratories
were digitalized with HDMI-enabled multiple
monitors, sliding HD video recording facility, DLP
projector and a Micro-image Projection System
(MIPS) with uninterrupted power backup. A
national workshop was conducted as an outreach
programme to disseminate knowledge and provide
hands-on-training.
RESULTS
Willed-Body
education

Programme

in

veterinary

A Willed-Body Programme established in this
department as a pioneering effort in the country
served as an alternative scientific modality to
healthy animal sacrifice and as an excellent ethical
adaptation for learning gross anatomy skills. It
ended the cruel use of live, healthy animals for
learning veterinary skills and promoted the use
of humane methods. Dissections in this modality
were done on ethically sourced animals/cadavers
procured by way of donation of animals obtained
from post-mortem section. These donated animals,
either incurable or in their terminal stages,
satisfied the ethical concerns of all in tune with
the concepts of animal welfare. These embalmed
buffalo calf cadavers were used for dissection.
Further, eutectic freezers and refrigerators used to
store embalmed/unembalmed cadavers served as
an alternative to the traditional hazardous formalin
storage method. Ethically sourced cadavers were
also used in the preparation of skeletons & sets
of bones for learning in practical classes as a
participatory and innovative teaching-learning
methodology involving development of gross
anatomical techniques in embalming cadavers/
organs for learning hands-on-training skills.
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Humane experimental techniques
Humane experimental techniques were carried
out in this department, and four of these were
also published in different reputed journals. The
‘Perfusion and Insufflation embalming technique’
effectively preserved the stomach and intestine of
a humanely slaughtered Large White Yorkshire pig
destined for disposal. It served as an alternative

to procuring the organs from a sacrificed and
embalmed healthy animal and as a valuable
specimen with in-situ shape for teaching veterinary
anatomy (Figure 1).
‘Organ Embalming’ of heart, lungs, liver and
kidney was done individually by the perfusion
technique, as a humane alternative for animal
sacrifice in veterinary education. Even after a
Figure 1 Gross photograph of the stomach
and intestine of pig after
insufflation with air using a
pressure pump
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Figure 2 Gross photograph of the embalmed visceral organs of pig
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Figure 3 Gross
photograph of the
embalmed buffalo
calf foetus showing
organs in situ

month’s storage in a refrigerator at 4°C, the gross
characteristics appeared normal and the paraffin
sections had normal histo-architecture, which
ensured proper fixation. The organs prepared
with this technique were used for teaching both
gross and microscopic anatomy. These organs
further enabled preparation of dried specimens by
plastination techniques (Figure 2).
The ‘Foetal embalming technique’ with an
umbilical approach ensured better fixation and
preservation of intact foetuses. The embalmed
donated buffalo calf intact foetus showed better
fixation and preservation. Upon dissection, no
abnormality was observed in the gross appearance,

colour, consistency and odour. It was similar to the
specimens embalmed by vascular perfusion, and
the organs retained a life-like condition to provide
hands-on-experience to the students for laboratory
teaching (Figure 3). The paraffin sections showed
normal histo-architecture, which ensured proper
fixation.
In the ‘Comparative Studies on Different
Embalming Fluids’ with 10% formalin and
modified saturated salt solution in ethically
sourced canine cadavers, even after storage for
a period of one year in the refrigerator at 4°C,
both the specimens appeared normal in colour
and consistency without foul odor (Figure 4). The
Figure 4 Gross
photograph of
the embalming
of canine cadaver
from post-mortem
section
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Figure 5
Innovative
teakwood nonanimal alternatives
with index cards

paraffin sections from both techniques ensured
proper fixation and had normal histo-architecture.

Digitalized Gross
laboratories

The embalmed cadavers of the two donated buffalo
calves that were left at atmospheric temperature
for two days got completely fixed, and they were
stored in a freezer for subsequent use. These
calves enabled preparation of videos for uploading
on youtube.

The digitalized gross anatomy laboratory with
seven HDMI-enabled multiple monitors, sliding
HD video recording facility and an advanced
DLP projector enabled viewing live and recorded
dissections. The dissections during the practical
classes were seen live and simultaneously in
the multiple monitors. The digitalized histology
laboratory with six HDMI-enabled multiple
monitors and an advanced DLP projector
enabled viewing slides using Micro-image
Projection System (MIPS) simultaneously in the
multiple monitors in addition to viewing through
microscopes.

Innovative teakwood non-animal alternatives
The non-animal alternatives in the form of
innovatively carved best quality teakwood
teaching models of brain, heart, kidney, head, eye
ball and liver helped to replace animal body parts/
chemicals and promoted self-study concepts. They
did not require special storage conditions (Figure
5).
Professor-Assisted Learning (PAL) videos
Professor-Assisted Learning (PAL) videos of
lectures and practical dissections being conducted
regularly in the laboratory prepared by the faculty
members of this department helped the absentees
and slow learners in revision. These videos of
dissections and demonstration of educational
models were distributed as freeware to the students.
The feedback obtained on learning outcomes
resulted in these videos being excellent e-learning
resources.

Anatomy

&

Histology

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In the Willed-Body Programme, a donor animal
policy with a ‘client donation programme’ was
established and the livestock suppliers, clients and
faculty in different departments were sensitized in
this regard. Ethically sourced donor animals were
euthanized and the ‘cadaver embalming technique’
using variable speed peristaltic pump/cadaver
injector was practiced. The animals donated to the
university were taken as per need with no restriction
pertaining to their use. A decision for euthanasia of
the donated animal/s, with the client signing the
euthanasia consent form, was taken. These animals
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were euthanized, embalmed, preserved and used
for dissection to provide hands-on-training to
learn anatomy in various clinical procedures and
surgical skills. This concept overcame the ethical
controversy and was different from the traditional
practice in which animals were purchased and bled
to death in a very distressing manner, both to the
animal and the students. Moreover, the traditional
embalming procedure in vogue in the country used
gravitational force which could not completely
embalm an animal. The newer technique ensured
complete embalming, better fixation and also
provided scope for preparation of different types
of dry specimens, which provided superior results
to other passive forms of learning (Ratnaprabha,
2019).
The specimens of stomach and intestine prepared
by the perfusion and insufflation technique were
realistic, soft and flexible and had no offensive
odour. Except for 10% formalin, no chemicals
were used (Kishore et al 2019a). The stomach
was converted into a dry specimen by painting the
exterior with periodical multiple varnish coatings.
This technique was advantageous and costeffective compared to the expensive technique of
storage of glycerinated and plastinated bodies and
the Elnady technique, which also preserved tissues
as dry specimens with the use of many chemicals
(eSilva et al., 2008, Elnady, 2016).
The different organs of a pig perfused using a
variable speed peristaltic pump/syringe were
stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for periodical use.
This served as an alternative to the long-term
storage of such organs in hazardous formalin tanks.
It also minimized water usage and the repeated
washing of specimens taken out from the formalin
tank for use in the laboratory. Tissue pieces from
these organs were collected after a month to ensure
the effect of fixation. As perfusion of lungs was
done through the trachea, percolation of the 10%

formalin up to the alveolar level was ensured
which enabled the lungs to maintain its sponginess
as in a fresh specimen. The histo-architecture
of the lung revealed inflated conducting and
respiratory passages that gave a better detail of the
parenchyma. All the stained sections of all other
organs also showed normal histo-architecture,
which confirmed that organ embalming by
perfusion fixed the tissues, similar to the fixed
organs collected from a purposely sacrificed and
embalmed animal (Kishore et al., 2019b).
In embalming foetuses for teaching/research/
display in museum jars, the traditional practice
involved immersion in 10% formalin after cavity
embalming and spot injection. But, these methods
did not ensure adequate fixation of bigger foetuses,
especially of large animals. Moreover, the body
gets disfigured and most organs lose shape. The
foetuses fixed and stored in the traditional way
were not found suitable for developmental studies,
which was a matter of great concern (Carlson,
1985). Our study on the ‘Foetal embalming
technique’ in a donated buffalo calf foetus with
an umbilical approach, showed better fixation and
preservation of intact foetuses. Upon dissection, no
abnormality was observed in the gross appearance,
colour, consistency and odour. It was similar to
the specimens embalmed by vascular perfusion.
However, shrivelling of the skin was encountered,
which might be due to the lower water retention
ability of foetal skin resulting in loss of moisture.
The organs retained a life-like condition to provide
hands-on-experience to the students for laboratory
teaching. The foetus was then preserved in a
refrigerator at 4°C to avoid immersion in formalin
for long term storage. Even after a month’s storage
in refrigerator at 4°C, the gross characteristics
appeared normal as perfusion of the foetus through
the umbilical vein ensured proper fixation. All the
organs showed normal histo-architecture, with no
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signs of autolysis or disintegration (Kishore et al.,
2019c).
Most researchers suggested replacement of
hazardous 10% formalin with other embalming
solutions (Banoo et al., 2016; Kathapillai, 2019).
In our comparative study on two embalming
fluids’ viz. 10% formalin and modified saturated
salt solution, the tissues collected from various
muscles, blood vessels and nerves from both
techniques showed normal histo-architecture
which ensured similar fixation. Even after storage
for a period of one year in the refrigerator at
4°C, the perfused specimens appeared normal
in colour and consistency without foul odour.
The consistency of the specimens perfused with
modified saturated salt solution was comparatively
soft. This finding was similar to those of the tissues
collected from purposely sacrificed and routinely
formalin-embalmed animals (Kishore et al., 2021).
The ethical sourcing of cadavers and the alternate
embalming fluids used thus provided a greater
value in the context of humane practices and use
of hazardous chemicals.
The embalmed cadaver of the donated full-term
buffalo calf was perfused with normal saline and
embalming fluid in succession in the direction
of the heart to flush the heart and the arterial
system using force generated from a variable
speed peristaltic pump, along with simultaneous
drainage through the external jugular vein for the
exit of the blood/blood clots. This technique is in
contrast to the traditional method of embalming
of purposely sacrificed animals, and it helped
reduce animal killing and suffering. It also put to
use the ethically sourced cadavers for instructional
purpose. The completely fixed cadavers were
stored in a freezer for subsequent dissections, and
avoided the use of hazardous formalin. It also
paved the way for the use of different embalming
fluids and other slightly modified techniques for

effective embalming of different types of ethically
sourced cadavers, reducing the costs involved
(Willed- Body Programme gannavaram youtube
channel).
An intact cadaver of a donated adult horse was
also embalmed with the perfusion technique
using a peristaltic pump. Adequate quantity of
embalming fluid was perfused through the arterial
system, and there was simultaneous drainage
through the external jugular vein. The embalmed
cadaver was left for two days at atmospheric
temperature for fixation, but it did not result in
complete embalming and fixation. Bloating and
foul odour resulted progressively as some of the
perfused regions fixed, while the others did not get
fixed. The pressure of the peristaltic pump could
have been insufficient to perfuse the fluid through
the entire vascular system in the large-sized horse
and presumably leakage, too, would have occurred
internally. This cadaver, therefore, could only be
used for collection of bones.
The non-animal alternatives viz. innovative
teakwood teaching models of brain, heart, kidney,
head, eye ball and liver had multiple advantages.
Unlike the earlier animal models, these did not
require the use of costly/hazardous chemicals
and much technology/time for preparation. They
were unbreakable, permanently durable, aesthetic
to handle with no offensive formalin odour, ecofriendly, cost-effective and could be easily handled
without the need for gloves or special storage
conditions. They were a complete replacement to
animal body parts/chemicals. They also assisted
in the self-study concepts as they were supported
with index cards having well labeled images of
the same model. These models were of value for
demonstration and for better understanding of
gross anatomy. Our feedback studies showed that
learning outcomes generated through these non-
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animal teaching methods were as effective as those
achieved through animal use (Kishore, 2018).
Professor-Assisted Learning (PAL) videos of
lectures and practical dissections in the laboratory
prepared by the faculty members of this department
were of good use to the absentees and slow
learners for revision round the clock. The videos
of live dissections aided as supplementary learning
resources and were distributed as freeware to
the students. Our feedback studies showed that
these learning outcomes were highly effective in
retention of knowledge.
The digitalized gross anatomy laboratory
enabled viewing live and recorded dissections
simultaneously in the multiple monitors. In
contrast to the traditional laboratory, there was
better viewing and understanding by the students,
especially the absentees and slow learners. A
variety of educational instructional material viz.
animated software, videos; virtual dissections
could be projected. The digalitized histology
laboratory enabled viewing slides simultaneously
in the multiple monitors using Micro-mage
Projection System (MIPS), and this enabled
better understanding by the students in contrast
to the traditional laboratory equipped only with
microscopes. Additionally, a variety of educational
instructional material viz. e-histology atlases
or videos could be projected using the HDMIenabled multiple monitor system. The good
acoustics-facility enabled with blue tooth installed
in the laboratory and the uninterrupted power
backup provided enhanced-learning abilities. This
facility also helped in evaluation of the students
in both gross anatomy and histology practical
examinations, especially in the COVID-19
pandemic scenario (Tomar et al., 2020).
Outreach activities in the form of the handson-training National Workshop on “WilledBody Programme and Humane Alternatives

for Laboratories in Veterinary Education” and
participation as an expert resource person in the
Vocational training on “Alternative scientific
modalities to improve the learning skills in
Veterinary Anatomy” helped to disseminate this
information (Kishore, 2020).
A successful Willed-Body Programme ensured
high ethical standards adhering to all regulations
pertaining to animal welfare, and was an important
component of the training of students. The humane
experimental embalming techniques on ethically
sourced cadavers provided valuable specimens
with in-situ shape for teaching veterinary anatomy,
and served as an alternative to procuring them from
sacrificed and distressfully embalmed healthy
animals. However, the technique of embalming
large- sized cadavers needs to be standardized. The
ethical considerations of all students and faculty
involved were met, and the costs involved were
also minimized. The innovative teakwood models
helped replace the use of animal parts for preparing
dry/plastinated specimens and promoted selfstudy concepts. The freeware Professor-Assisted
Learning (PAL) videos were highly effective in
passive learning. The department was the pioneer
in the country to have established the Willed-Body
Programme and digitalized laboratories. It was an
excellent ethical alternative/adaptation to healthy
animal sacrifice and for teaching veterinary
anatomy through humane methods. Our studies
showed that learning outcomes generated through
humane alternatives were as effective as those
achieved through traditional methods.
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HUMANE INOVACIJE U OBRAZOVANJU U OBLASTI VETERINARSKE
ANATOMIJE U INDIJI

SAŽETAK
Korištenje životinja ima centralnu ulogu u veterini, pri čemu se milioni životinja koriste za obuku
studenata. Podučavanje u oblasti veterinarske anatomije uključuje žrtvovanje živih životinja
i balzamiranje u svrhu disekcije. Ovo je veoma kontroverzno pitanje u savremenoj nauci iako
je dovelo do velikih pomaka. Najveće etičke kontroverze se odnose na pitanje boli, patnje i
nelagode. Suosjećanje i poštivanje životinja mora biti sastavni dio veterinarskog obrazovanja.
Dobrobit životinja obuhvata i fizičko i psihološko stanje životinja. Humano obrazovanje se dugo
vremena smatra vrijednom potrebom, a ciljevi učenja se trebaju dostići primjenom alternative koje
ne uključuju životinje. Naše istraživanje predlaže postupno ukidanje žrtvovanja životinja u svrhu
učenja, pokreće etične programe donacije leševa, razvija humane tehnike balzamiranja, priprema
humane alternative koje ne uključuju životinje i digitalizira laboratorije kako bi se unaprijedile
vještine predavanja - učenja.
Uspostavljen je program dobrovoljnog darivanja tijela kao alternativa žrtvovanju zdravih životinja
za disekcije na etično pribavljenim doniranim leševima. Alternativni načini disekcije i humane
eksperimentalne tehnike balzamiranja su izvedene na etično pribavljenim leševima korištenjem
različitih tehnika balzamiranja. Čuvanje leševa u štetnom formalinu je minimizirano korištenjem
zamrzivača. Pripremljeni su inovativni neživotinjski obrazovni modeli napravljeni od tikovine, kao
i platforme za video učenje. Korištenjem HDMI tehnologije su pokrenute digitalizirane laboratorije
za grubu anatomiju i histologiju. Pokrenut je youtube kanal za anatomiju. Organizirana je radionica
otvorenog tipa na državnoj razini, a prikupljene su i povratne informacije. Naše istraživanje je
pokazalo da su ishodi učenja generirani kroz humane alternative bili jednako učinkoviti kao i oni
ostvareni tradicionalnim metodama.
Ključne riječi: Digitalizirane laboratorije, tehnike balzamiranja, obrazovni modeli,
edukacija, program dobrovoljnog darivanja tijela
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